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Heter ocyclic compounds ar e of consider able impor tance in mater ial science as well as
medicinal chemistr y. Ther efor e, efficient and envir onmentally benign methods for the
synthesis of heter ocyclic compounds ar e r equir ed. Xanthylium based small–molecule
fluor ophor es ar e a class of heter ocycles which ar e known for over a centur y and have become
essential for the visualization of biomolecules and biochemical events, e.g. to suppor t the
under standing of diseases. However , the synthesis of such small–molecule fluor ophor es bear
unsolved syntheses issues and the cur r ently high inter est in small–molecule fluor ophor es
demand a highly flexible and dir ect synthesis with the use of stable r eagents.
Motivated by our pr evious r esults in the synthesis of ar enes, we set out to investigate a onestep synthesis of heter ocycles fr om car boxylic acid ester s in combination of 1,5-bifunctional
or ganomagnesium r eagents. With a heter oatom incor por ated in the 3-position of the 1,5bifunctional r eagent (Z = O or SiMe2), we would obtain a heter ocyclohexadienolate
inter mediate which for ms a fluor escent salt upon acidic wor k-up, when substituted with an
amino gr oup.
This highly modular appr oach led to the for mation of ar yl, alkyl and alkenyl xanthylium dyes
(X = O) and SiR-dyes (X = SiMe2) dyes in up to 90% yield. This appr oach is expected to
become the pr efer r ed method for the for mation of fluor escent dyes with tailor ed
physicochemical pr oper ties.
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